SHOPTHER’S REWARD PROGRAM

NOVEMBER 1 – DECEMBER 31

Shop Greektown During The Holidays
Get a $50 Rebate Visa Gift Card

Visit GreektownChicago.org for more information

WE ACCEPT RECEIPTS FROM THE FOLLOWING GREEKTOWN CHICAGO MERCHANTS

-Zeus Restaurant
-Xenia
-Chelios
-whole foods
-White Rhino
-Tango salon
-Torres & Bakery
-Vita’s Bar & Grill
-Soldiers
-Sanborn Restaurant
-Fry Deli & Drink
-Faina’s Chicago Pizza
-Phil’s Best
-Hellenic Heritage Museum
-Mylife Greek Snacks
-The Greek Voice
-Mega Cucina La Juice Bar
-Helena’s Greek Market
-Kids STEM Studio
-Jimmy John’s
-Hair Cuttery Salons

Greektown Chicago

#9 Remittance Envelope | Outside
HOW IT WORKS
Save your receipts when you shop and dine in Greektown Chicago between November 1 and December 31, 2020.

Receive a $50 Visa Gift Card if you mail in original receipts from at least 3 Greektown Chicago businesses totaling $25 or more from each of the 3 businesses with a grand total of $250 or more.

Visit GreektownChicago.org for more information

RULES & REGULATIONS
- Limit 2 Shopper’s Reward certificate envelopes per household
- You will be notified by email in early March that your reward is ready.
- GIFT CARD REWARDS MUST BE RETRIEVED IN PERSON BY MARCH 20, 2021 (and a driver’s license or state ID must be provided)
- Receipts submitted in a single envelope will be eligible for only one gift card reward
- Must have the original store receipt
  - Detail of taxable items purchased
  - Dated November 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020
  - Name of participating Greektown Chicago business (listed on back of envelope)
  - Email receipts must include authorization code or order number
  - NO photocopies
  - NO debit/credit card statements
  - NO receipts from medical or contractual services
  - NO charge card receipts
- Tips not included toward totals
- Single receipts cannot be split toward multiple envelopes
- Multiple receipts from the same business adding up to $25 or more count as one of the 3 businesses you need to get your $50 reward!

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR RECEIPTS
DROP-OFF:
THE UPS STORE #3571
910 W. Van Buren, Ste. 100
Chicago, IL 60607

MAIL-IN:
Greektown SSA #16,
917 W. Washington Blvd., #173
Chicago, IL 60607

DEADLINE: MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JANUARY 31, 2021
Gift card rewards must be retrieved in person by March 20, 2021.
A driver’s license or state ID must be provided.

PLEASE PRINT:
NAME: 
EMAIL: 
PHONE: 

KEEP TRACK OF YOUR RECEIPTS
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